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Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs Extremely
perilous coughs Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lungs Coughs that shake the
whole body You need a regu-
lar

¬

medicine a doctors medi-
cine

¬

for such a cough Ask
your doctor about Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

A
We pnbllih oar formal

yers
We bsnlsh Alcohol
from onr medicines

We urge yen to
consult your

doctor

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi-

cine
¬

like Ayers Cherry Pectoral cannot
do Its best work If the bowels are con
stlpated Ask your doctor it he knows
anything better than Ayers Pills for cor-
recting

¬

this sluggishness of the liver
Made by the J C Ayer Co towoil

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Gathered In Town County and

Neighborhood

Be a boomor of your borne locality
Season for rabbits and quail opecB

next Monday
Mrs Elmlra Olln an nged resident

of Streotsboro dlod last Wednesday
Rev Wm Flammor has resigned

as pastor of the Kent Congregational
church

Tlmo to ba looking out for a fat tur
key or roostor Thanksgiving Is loss
than two weeks away

13 T Olnhauson a Warron taloon
1st mado an assignment Friday His

ssots tiro placed at 500

A horeo and buggy belonging to
Miss Randolph of Woetvlllo woro stolon
from her barn Monday night

Jacob Tucht a Gorman 40 years
old mado throo unsuccessful attempts
at sulcldo In Warron lait wook

The total vote cast In Sobrlng last
week Tuosday was 438 or a gain of
About 00 votes over any provlous olco
tlon

Mall or tolophono nny ltom of local
intorost that mav como to your notice
ThoDIspatoh wants overy scrap of local
riowe going

Mrs Wm OUoman 70 years old
attempted to cross tho railroad at East
Falostlno ahcaa ot a laBt train laBt Sat
uiday and was klllod

Ij F Morrill wealthy farmor and
etoolc doalor and prosldont of tho New-
ton

¬

FalU bank dlod Monday night aftor
a long lllnoss agod 65

Ralph 81ator a Warron lad out
hunting Saturday wai acoldontly shot
In tho broasl by a 22 short bullot but
not sorlously woundod

Mrs Wilson Vogan agod 53 voars
dlod in Lisbon Sunday after suffering
20 years from rhoumatlem and being
unable to walk for two years

Horman Armstrong ot Lisbon at
tempted to stop a burglar In bis flight
from tho Armstrong homo laBt Friday
night and was shot In tho hip but not
seriously woundod Tbo burglar es ¬

caped
H C Knoblooh troasuror otStark

county roslgnod last Saturday and O
W Motzgor of Canton was appointed
bis Buooossor Knoblooh was ro oloctod
for a eooond term Nov 3 but Friday It
was dUoovorod that thoro were Irregu
larltloB in tho collection and retention
of taxos on tbo part of Knoblooh and
hit resignation followed It Is not
claimed that thoro Is any ehortago In
bis nccountB

Undauntod by six successive fail-
ures

¬

to eeouro tho adoption ot a consti-
tutional

¬

taxation amondmont tho stato
board of commerce will again try to got
this proposition before the peoplo and
the plan now is to bavo the legislature
nutnorlzo too submission oi tne amend- -

mont to tbo peoplo at tho state election
two years bonce when there will be no
national questions at Ibbuo to take the
attention ot tho voters away from it

Tho sportsmen ot Damascus bavo
formed a olub which they call tho
bunting olub for the purpose ot a con-

test
¬

for the largest capture of rabbits
on the opening day of the season Nov
10 The captains are Waters and
Logue On Waters sldo the following
are members Yates MoConnell Pyle
Lloyd Cadwalader and Waters and the
other side Strawn Halderman Ander ¬

son Callahan Mercer and Logue The
side getting the largest number of
cotton tails will get the banquet from
the loelng Bide at the Damascus hotel

In renewing his subscription Isaao
Kenreloh of Edgewood Wash former-
ly

¬

ot Qreen township kindly writes
I want to congratulate you on the

newsy and noat DlBpatcb May you live
long and see many happy dayB I be-

lieve
¬

it you could locate in this coast
country you would live 15 or 20 years
longer tban in Ohio where you and I
first saw the light Surely Mr Ken-
reloh

¬

Is enthusiastic over his new borne
in the northwest Butthere is no deny ¬

ing the faot that it is a great and grow ¬

ing country May Mr K live forever
to enjoy it

The Hubbard Enterprise says ot
former well known residents ot Calls
N M Basalnger and family have re
moved to Oanton where Mr Basalnger
will engage in the seed and pet stock
line Mr and Mrs Basslnger have
made many friends during their resi ¬

dence in Hubbard who will be sorry to
see them leave but will wish them suc
cess in tbelr -- new borne Mr Basslng
er wbo baa been superintendent of the
Central Christian Sunday aohool was
tendered a reception at the oburcb
Tuesday evening and was presented r
teachers bible

W Horry Sohmlok former cashier
ot tbe defunot First National bank of
Loetonla lndlotod on charge ot misap¬

propriation of the funds ot the bank and
charged with falsifying lta accounts
was sentenced Monday by Judge Taylor
of tbe United States district court in
Cleveland to serve five years in the
F Leavenworth penitentiary The
sentence followed a plea of guilty on the
first count by Schmlok After he was
BOBteaoed Schmlok was taken by Deputy
TJeiled States Marshal Fanalag to the
county jail where he will remain until
his removal to the federal prison The
Indictment against O N Sohmlok pres ¬

ident of th Leetooia bank and father
of W H Schmlok was soiled United

PUtrle Attay W S Day
akad or a dUaatsMl of all oaws pnd

lac against O N Soaalok aad be was

Only seven weeks nntll Christmas
Better secure a permtt before bant ¬

ing on another mans land
Country roads have been in fine

condition most ot the time this fall

While picking apples on his farm
near Columbiana Saturday Peter
Smith 70 years old fell in Buch a m in ¬

ner as to catch one foot in tho crotch of
the tree and bad been hanging bead
down for several hours before belag
discovered and taken down His con-
dition

¬

is serious

The inauguration of Judson Har ¬

mon as governor will be mads an elabor ¬

ate affair It will be non nartlBan re
pabllanB and democrats joining hands
in mklng It a success The Columbus
board of trade will have charge of the
arrangements It Is planned to bring
the entire National Guard comprising
some six thousand officers and men
there to have a grand review United
States Senator Charles Dick would be
there as division commander ot the
troops and direct their movements A
grand reception and ball will be hold
In honor of the new governor

Not overy boy can be a rich man or
a great man but every boy can be a
gentleman A boy with gentlemanly
manners who is trusty and honest and
does his very boBt overy day will gain
tho attention and confidence ot men
and will be given paying and responsi-
ble

¬

positions bb soon as he Is old enough
to fill them Boya like to have fun and
a good time It Is right they should
They will never be boys but once but
to have fun is not altogether what thoy
are made for Boys are of value chiefly
to make men good for Something In the
world Character like a house must
have the right kind of a foundation
The foundation stones of good character
aro roveronco for God respect and
obedienco to parents deferonco for old
people uxenango

Present Owners Win Lawsuit
Columbus O Nov 11 The case of

Peter Anderson of Memphis Tenn
against 700 defendants in Toledo was
decided ngalnst the plaintiff Tuesday
by the supremo court Anderson sued
to obtain possession of n largo tract
of real estate In Toledo basing his
suit on an old foreclosure In 1843
Tho property is now worth huudreds
of thousands ot dollars but by the
decision of tho court the present own-
ers

¬

will not bo disturbed

Thieves Secured a Big Haul
Toledo Nov 11 During tho

absence of the family Tuesday rob-
bers

¬

entered tho homo of Julius
Mack a wealthy retired hide dealer
chloroformed bound and gagged a
servant girl and ransacked the house
securing more than 2000 In money
and Jewelry Tho robbery commit¬

ted whllo scores of persona passed
tho house was discovered when Mrs
Mack returned homo from shopping

A Mysterious Shooting Affray
Nowcomcrstown O Nov 11 Mrs

Warren Mtltor Is thought to bo dying
from a bullet wound below her heart
received In a mysterious shooting on
tbo Btrcct In front ot her husbands
homo Monday night Miller Thomas
fllchnrds a brother of Mrs Miller
and Tobe Martin a boaidcr at her
home aro held In tho Now comers
town Jail Miller rind his vita sep¬

arated about six weeks ago

Plan for Telephone Merger Falls
Cleveland Nov 11 President

James S Bailey ot Toledo after a
mooting ot tho stockholders of tho
Cuyahoga and United States telephone
companies Tuesday said It had beeu
decided not to ratify tho proposed
leases to tho leasing concern seeking
to tako ocr tbo property of thcBo
companies and the propetty of the
Citizens Co of Columbus

A Life Sentence Is Commuted
Columbus O Nov 11 Lawrence

Furjnnlck sent to tho penitentiary
from Cleveland on a Ufa Bcntonco in
October 1901 on a charge of murder
In tho second degree Is to be released
at once His life sentenoo has been
commuted to 11 years by Gov Har
ris on tbo recommendation of the
state pardon board

A Disastrous Wreck
Hamilton O Nov 11 Wreckers

are blamed for the wreck of a north-
bound

¬

limited car on tho Ohio Trac-
tion

¬

line at Oakdale near Middle
town late Monday night Five people
were hurt one dangerously The car
Jumped the tracks and landed into a
ditch

Woman Killed by a Train
Cleveland Nov 11 Struck by nn

express train while picking coal on
Uie Erie tracks Mis Baibara Katou
sek was killed Tuetday

Deafness Cant be Cared
By local application bi they oannot reach
the dlieaaed portion of the tar There is
only one way to cure Deifneis and that is
bj constitutional remedies Deanesi la
caused by an inflamed coaditlon of tbe mu ¬

cous lining of tbe Euetachian Tube When
this tube gets inflamed jou hare a rumbling
icuod or Imperfect bearing and when ft is
entirelj cloaed Deafness la tbe reiult and
unlets the inflammation can be taken out
and this tuba restored to it normal con ¬

dition hearine will be destroyed forerer
nine caiesout of ten arecauied by catarrh
which is nothing but and Inflamed condition
of the mucous surface

We will glre One Hundred Dollar for any
cue of Deafneie cauaed by catarrh that we
cannot cure by taking Halla Catarrh Oure
Bend for circulars free

F J OHENEY CO Toledo O

ESTBold by Drnggisti 75o
Take IUUi Family FlUi for oonitipetlon

A healthy man iiakinr in hli ownrUhtl an
unhealthy man ii an unhappy slave Burdock
Blood Illttera builds up lound health keep you
well

If you Buffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foleys Orlno Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimulat ¬

ing the digestive organs bo they will
aot naturally Foleys Orlno Laxative
doea not gripe is pleasant to take and
you do not have to take laxatives con ¬

tinually aftor taking Orino Why con ¬

tinue to be tbe slave of pills and tablets
jonn japer uannoia

Sleighing All the Year
Because of the lichens which grow

abundantly on the Stone paved streets
in Madeira making them slippery it
is possible to use sleighs the year
around

Dr sheeps Health Coffee is created
from pure parched grains Baalt nuts
eta w real aagae la it Flas la flayer

is uade la a minute No 90 or SO

miautee Walow telling Sample ire
F A Morris CaaiaU
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JMKi pOOSEVELTS PLANS FOU QUIET nETinEMENT

According to the Dispatches
CBr McCnteheon in Chicago Dally Trlbune1

iiinrn urn i ma MINOR

lUUutH WLLAM

IS

BY ALL PARTIES IN PARLIAMENT
BECAUSE HE TALKS

TOO MUCH

HOT DEBATE IN REICHSTAG

The Emperors Court His Ministers
and His Treatment of the Con-

stitution
¬

Come In for Most
Caustic Condemnation

Berlin Nov 11 Emperor William
never has been so severely Judged by
his parliament ns ho was Tuesday
during tho debate in tho rclchstng on
tho Interpellation concerning the
conversations published with tho per-
mission of tho emperor In tho London
Dally Telegraph on October 28 The
criticisms of his mnJestyB court his
ministers and his majestys treatment
of tho constitution ns woll as of his
freedom of speech went to lengths
that nstonlshcd observers ncqunlntcd
with tho traditional caution of the
chamber In dealing with tho person
ality ot tho sovereign And tho em-
peror seemed to have no defenders

Chancellor Von Duelow mnde nn ad
dress lasting 15 minutes but he
lacked his usual spirit and a person
high in his confidence is authority for
tho statement that he also had told
tho emperor that neither himself nor
his successors could remain In office
Unless his mnjesty was moro rcsoncd
Prlnco Von Buelow spoke solemnly
and without making uso of any
dramatic effects The houso received
bis explanation In Icy sllenco Instead
of giving it that cordial applause
which as a general thing follows the
chancellors parliamentary declara-
tions

Tho Conservatives representing
largely tho landed nobility were al-

most as relentless as tho Socialists
tho Iladlcals and tho Nntlonal-Llher-l- s

and tho proceedings are regarded
by tho cxtremo Liberals as tho begin-
ning of n long contest between tho
rown and parliament that may end

In Germany having a ministry respon ¬

sible to parliament and not to tho
rown alone

No Senatorshlp for Roosevelt
Washington Nov 11 President

Roosevelt six months ago came to the
decision that no combination of cir-
cumstances

¬

would Induco him to be¬

come a candidate for election to tho
senate from Now York state to suc-
ceed

¬

Thomas C Piatt said Nntlonal
Committeeman Ward of New York ns
ho was leaving the White House
Tuesday

Wood Succeeds Grant In Command
Now York Nov 11 MaJ Gen

Leonard Wood on Tuesday assumed
command of tho military Department
ot the East with headquarters on
Governors Island Gen Wood suc-
ceeds

¬

MaJ Gen Frederick D Grant
who will leave today to take com-
mand

¬

ot the Department of the Lakes

Railroad to be Electrified
Philadelphia Nov 11 Tho Penn-

sylvania
¬

railroad system from New
York City to Philadelphia will be elec-
trified

¬

and the running time between
New York and Philadelphia will bo re-
duced

¬

to one hour The fastest time
now between tbe two points is two
hours

The North Dakota Is Launched
Qulncy Mass Nov 11 The most

powerful addition which the navy of
the United States has ever received
and Americas first all around big gun
battleship the North Dakota was
launched Tuesday from the yard of
the Fore River Shipbuilding Co
Some time next summer she will be
turned over to tbe government for ac-
ceptance

¬

and if she fulfills the test
will go into commission next Septem-
ber

¬

The North Dakota Is looked up-
on

¬

by naval experts as establishing a
new epoch in battleship construction

It iBnt bo difficult to strengthen a
weak stomach it one goes at it oorreot
ly And this 1b true ot tbe heart and
kidneys Tbe old fashioned way of
dosing the Btomaob or stimulating the
heart or kidneys is Burely wrong 1 Dr
Bnopp first pointed out this error Go
to the weak or ailing nerves of these or ¬

gans Bald he Each inside organ has
its controlling or inside nerve
When these nerves fall then those or¬

gans must surely falter This vital
truth laleadlng druggists everywhere
to dispense and recommend Dr Stoops
Restorative A few days teat will Bare-
ly

¬

tell I Sola by F A Morris Caaflftla

Try the Diftot fil ayw

MENTION

A Beat on tho Now York stock ex
change sold for 76000 on the 10th
A week ngo a seat brought 70000

In Dclglum the exploitation of rail
roads by tho Btato is proving a dlsaa
trous experiment Tho deficit on last
years working will exceed 2000000

Ono man was killed nnd three wer
injured by the explosion of n still nt
tho plant of tho Tidewater Oil Co at
Constable Hook N J Tho forco ol
tho explosion shattered windows foi
blocks nround

There has Just died at Newfound
land NJ a man who spent six years
in gathering evidence against William
M Tweed nnd was the chief wltnese
in the public Investigation of the
Tweed ring looting of tho New

York City treasury The man was
Henry F Talntcr

A Fair Dynamiter Is Identified
Denver Col Nov 11 Mrs Allen

Iteed who on Monday tried to extort
200 1 from Mrs Genevieve Phlpps

and when discovered tried to kill her
self and three detectives with dyna
mite was Miss Campbell a daughter
of a Springfield Mass millionaire
manufacturer who died recently leav
lng a largo estate to his two daugh-
ters Mrs needs income is more
than 12000 a month The polico are
convinced that Mrs need Is suffer
ing from mental aberatlon from the
uso ot drugs Sho 1b tho wlfo ot n

Denver druggist

Bicycle Cop Chasca Wus Auto
Now York Nov 11 Tho automo ¬

bile In which Wu Ting Pang Chinese
minister to the United States was rid
ing Tuesday night was chased through
tho streets by a blcyclo policeman
and when it stopped nt a hotel tho
chauffeur was arrested Tho identity
of the Chlneso minister was not
known to tho policeman until he bad
mado tho nrrcst Tho chauffeur was
taken to court nnd fined f

Child Burned to Death
Dayton O Nov 11 Helpless in

his bed where he has been confined
for jears with paralysis Robert Mc ¬

Coy ot Lebanon was forced to Ho
helpless Tuesdny whllo bis
daughter porlshed wrapped In flames
The mother of the girl had gono to n
neighbors and llttlo Alma was left
In charge of tho houso to cook a
meal Her clothlug ignited from the
stove

Second Venire Is Exhausjed
Laporto Ind Nov 11 Jury selec

tion In tho case of Hay Larophero on
trial In tbo circuit court for tho al ¬

leged murder of Mrs Belle Gunness
and her three children came to a halt
Tuesday when tho second special
venire ot 25 men was exhausted with-
out a Juror having been obtained
Judge Richter at onco ordered a third
venire

Four Killed in an Auto Crash
Red Dluff Cnl Nov 11 In a col-

lision
¬

Tuesday night between an auto-
mobile

¬

and a locomotive in this city
four persons were killed and ono was
slightly Injured The dead were
George IC Wlllard wlfo and daughter
and Mrs Irene Hayes Miss Imogene
Wlllard was hurt

A Black Hand Outrage
Detroit Nov 11 Following the re-

ceipt
¬

ot a Black Iiaud letter demand-
ing

¬

500 tbe home of Arllleo Mercu
rlo at 273 Larned street was blown
up Tuesday night Although the
house was badly wrecked none of the
nine persons asleep in it were in
lured

Codlfiers Will Report In 1910

Columbus O Nov 11 Ex Gov
Campbell of the Ohio codifying com-
mission

¬

says the commission will
have completed its work of codifying
Ohio laws by the end of next year in
time to make its final report to the
regular session ot tbe legislature in
1910

Rev Harding Is Elected Bishop
Washington Nov 11 Rev Alfred

Harding who for 22 years has been
rector ot St Pauls Episcopal church
here waa on Tuesday plected bishop
3f Washington to succeed the late
Henry Y Satterlee

Shot His Wife and Suicided
Grand Rapids Mlcb Nov 11 In a

drunken frenzy Jacob Slkkema aged
32 shot his wife twice at their home
here Tuesday and then shot himself
through the head causing Instant
death The woman bas slight chances
tor recovery

Auto Accident Caused Death
St Louis Nov 11 Dr David

Thompson ot Chicago editor of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate
died bere Tuesday from tbe electa of
an automobile accident Monday oigbt

Thoisands to Kidney

Trooble and Never Suspect it
Frernlency ot Kidney Dleeane

Most people Jo not realize the alarm
lag increase and remarkable prevalency

oi Kiuney disease
arc

most common
diseases that ¬

they ar
almost the last

patient and phy-
sicians

¬

icho ton
tent themsehei

tilth doctoring the efftctt while the orig-
inal

¬

disease undermines the system
What To Do

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers
Swamp Root the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back kidneys liver bladder
and every part of the urinary passage
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it or bad
effects following use of liquor wine or
beer and overcomes mat unpleasant ne ¬

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day and to get up many
times during the night The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp Root
is soon realized It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the Hiost dis-
tressing

¬

cases If jou need a medicine
j ou should hav e tbe best Sold by drug ¬

gists in fifty cent and one dollar sizes
You may hav e a sample bottle and a

book tnat tens an
about it both sent free

Kilmer Ring- -

the

by

3C Aii3a
bv mail Address Dr gSriSHi

Co
VI 0M

hamton N Y When Boot

writing mention this paper and dont
make any mistake but remember the
name Dr Kilmers Swamp Root and
the address N Y
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Bad
Backache
Such agonies as some women

suffer every month from back ¬

ache 1

Is it necessary No It can
be prevented and relieved when
caused by female iroutle by tak¬

ing a medicine with speciGc cura
the action on the female organs
and functions which acts by re
licvlng tho congestion stopping
the pain and building the organs
sad functions op to a proper stato
ot health Try

WINE

OF

pre-
vail

recognized

Iiiughamton

CARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF
I Buffered for IS jenrs writes

Mrs Maliada A Akcrs of Dasham
Vs with various female troubles
I bad such a backache that It
drew me over so I could not stand
straight Tbo doctors could not
help me so I lock Cardul and
now I led like a new woman

At All Druggists

WRITB FOR FREB ADVICE

statins nca and describing symp ¬

toms to Ladiet Advitory Dcpt
The Cbattanoofra Mollclno Co
Ulialtanoogu Tcnn a 3B

Sfes

J13Sff5i2
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Eyes and Their

V

Relation to Health
If you bad been told a few years ago

that eye strain was tbe causo ot not
only eve trouble but Bpllopsy St
Vitus Dance Vericro Nausea

Valvular Heart Disease Spinal Cur-
vature

¬

Headache Hysteria apparent ¬

ly stupid children incorrigible children
and adults Insomnia Impaired Mem-
ory

¬

Stomach Liver and Kidney Trou-
bles

¬

all Obscure Nervous Affeqtlons
as woll as troubles peculiar to women
vou would have thought It ridiculous
If you had been told that relief and
permanent cure could be affected by
firoperly fitted glasses together with

as to diet habits etc and
without the use ot drugs you would
have declared it Impossible Many
people do not believe it yet but that of
course does not alter tbe fact that such
1b actually the case Facta are stub
born tblngs and are In no wise affected
by our attitude toward them It is al¬

ways wise to investigate before con-
demning

¬

and I can prove every asser-
tion

¬

made

DR FRED B REBMAN

402 Stambnugh DIdg Central Square
Both Phones

12 Years in Youngstovvn O

f

NEUROLOGIST

SALEM
BUSINESS

r or rnr
School is in session and now

is tbe best time to enter A
business education will benefit
your mind aud pocketbook
Hundreds of our graduates are
filling positions in this vicinity

A postal card with your ad-

dress

¬

will bring you informa-

tion
¬

regarding tuition rates and
courses of ptudy Write to

W H MATTHEWS Principal

Salem Ohio

HAIR BALSAM
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SALEMS SHOPPING CENTER g

Coats of Bewiching Style
Its a strong statement but true

that we offer the greatest line of strictly
choice Cloaks and Suits to be found in the
city but theres a reason for it Our gar-

ments
¬

have individual care in their con-

struction
¬

and finish and as a natural result
they are sightly and attractive as long as
worn Prices are all important and here
you pay no more than others ask for in-

ferior
¬

makes If you want the best its
here

All the Furs That Fashion
Has Sanctionad Are Here

Selecting a new fur piece or set from
our unbroken first-of-seas- on collection is
indeed a pleasure All the Furs having
any claim to Fashion are represented
Every variety of neck piece from a 72 inch
boa to the charming new French collar
effects are Bhown The pretty popular
priced Furs predominate

Blankets
Comfortables Flannelette Gowns

Fleeced and Wool Hosiery
and Underwear

New Waists of Silks and Nets

The Converse Company
Masonic Block

SALEM OHIO

C8XX4M444
Cahn Trusts You in

Canfield
In fact Calms

is extended to Honest Peoplo living every-
where

¬

It means Buy what you need and
Pay in Terms to Suit

On your next visit to Youngatown
stop at this large Furniture Palace and
visit tho new Piemium Department Free
Premiums with every sale of 5 up Cash
or Credit at the time of your Purchase
Premiums range from Foot Stools to Solid
Oak Buffets Sideboards Sewing Machines
Brass Beds etc all valuable and useful
Sou do not need to save any Stamps or
Coupons and wait until you fill a Book
but get your Premiums at time of Pur¬

chase

You Know Its So if Calm Says So

3 Rooms Furnished Complete

8725
The Home of Good Furniture

L Ii CAHN CO

238 42 West Federal St

Youngstown - - Ohio

Winter Service
Just tbs Bame aa at all times al¬

ways as perfect aa modern Ideas
can euggeBt Mall orders ordecs
by phone or personal calls all re¬

ceive tbo closest attention ¬

eent promptly and safely
It costs no more to be perfeotly
satisfied which means trade here

F A MORRIS
Tbe Peaks Bnggist

Phone 103

CANFIELD - - OHIO

9Jut rMis4 a uw m4
Uw at CdtM atJWts

700 Cash
150 Week

I

Or-

ders

Teachers Examination
THE Board of Examiners will hold mcwtlnn 1m

Examination of Teachen ai followi
Examination begin at 9 oclock A M and oIom

aUocloos PM
YonNOSTOWM Fint Saturday In September

November December February Maroh May
Jane and Auni t

OiKHii Jfiret Saturday in October January
April and July

1upUa examination YouniBtown Third Batorday In April and eeoond Saturday Mar
ApuUoauU who havo had any experience U

teachlnx aro required tobnnx teitlmonlaU iron
the Diroeton ot the achoola which they lait tauxM
itatins their lueaeai and their ability to swan a
aohool All wbo aro not penonally armnaJBtti
with the examiner most hare certificate ot men
character

AppUcanU will be required to ue pen and lak
h V H ULIN 8ra5tM A KIMMiL 3nj7

Ooatttr liTemlneri

Administratrixs Notio
Tbi Stati or Ohio MiHosiKa CocxrrM
-- rnnrnn-i irp 3TTTntuiiVA u Eoroey row w i
--L nxi been appointed asa
honmjCoBtr Ohio AewiAea4
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